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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever

Skcrktary Alohu will now testify
as to tlie "cool" temperature prevail-
ing itt Boston.

Tiikru is yet time for those who
have failed to exeruiso the right of
franchise to do so. It is a duty you
owe yourself.

The Hkralii reaches the homes of
the people in this town and the Mnlia- -

noy Valley. Hence it is never found
necessary to send out hundreds of
marked copies in order to reach the
readers. This paper goes Into the
homes dally, and is read.

It la iv noticeahle fact that In half a
dozen Pennsylvania towns women are
candidates for tlie olllce of School
Director, and are making a vigorous
campaign for election. Why uot try
it here ?

A boaud of County Commissioners
that save $80,000 a year for the tax
payers appears to be a handy thing to
have around. And that is tlie com-

mendable record of the present lie
publican board, according to pub
lisbed statements.

The Democratic party has been a
shining failure as the agent of the
people in conducting the business of
the state and nation. It has not been
any less remarkable for its failure in
boroutrh government. Sheuandoah
has given it more than sufllcient trial.

TlIK Philadelphia Press intimates
that Hon. Henry Huhn Is the man
who ought to bear the blame for tlie
remarkable decisions recently made
by Speaker Parr. Tlie inference is
that Mr. Parr is merely the medium
through which Mr. Huhn decides in
the Interest of tils friends.

As the snow is fast disappearing
there Is some hope that the Schuylkill
Traction Company's cars will ere long
get Into the town. It is to be re-

gretted that the officials of this
company show so little appre-
ciation of the valuable franchise
granted them practically for
nothing and that a disposition to
conciliate will be manifested before
the feeling of opposition in the town
reaches an acute stage.

Personal Registration,

An importaut bill bearing on the
conduct of elections in Pennsylvania
was introduced in tlie House of Rep-

resentatives by Mr. Fow, of Phila-
delphia.

The title of the act is "To establish
a Board of Registration in every
ward, election district, division or
precinct in all cities, boroughs and
townships within the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania ; to regulate the
nomination and election and defining
the duties of such boards ; also defin-

ing the duties of electors for the pur
pose of being registered ; also requir
ing certificates of registration to be
produced by voters and punisliing
violations thereof."

Tlie bill provides that in every elec
tion division in tlie state a registry
board of two citizens shall be elected,
the same as assessors are now elected,
who shall sit twice a year on three
secular days in May and December at
the regular polling places and regis-
ter all electors who appear and claim
the right to vote, exereUing under
oath the right to examine the appli-
cant.

One copy of the registration shall
be filed with the County Commission-
ers, from which to prepare check lists
and all other eleotion papers. The
board shall also keep eaoh a copy to
be used by them on election day. In
that respect the act also creates them
members of the Eleotion Hoard, as
the Constitution allows every citizen
the right to vote who appears at tlio
poll and claims that right. Tlie act
meets that eontingenay by requiring
the Registration Board tosit with the
eleotion officers all through election
day to qualify voters, instead of the
eleotion officers, as now required by
law. Therefore, it Is plain to be seen
that no one will he deprived of his
right of franchise.

lio tax receipt can be purehased un-

less a registration certificate, as Issued
by the board, is produced, and it is
not to be used by any one ele except
when acoouipanied by a power ot at-

torney. This act will make a radical
change in the election laws, and it is
thought will go farther to purify the
ballot than anything yet pr ii.sed

" CANABrAOINfl HOME.

Joint (ommtMloii Adjourns, to Moot
In Qnobeo Auk. 3.

W.i dilution, Feh. at. The Anicricnli-- (

'ii im l i.i ii joint hlth coinniimtion, ntter
n session ymterilii.t. adjourned to meet
at Quelle Aim. 2. unlew the chairmen
or trio respective mniiniHNlnn ngrro ukiii
Biiolher ilnte. '1'liero were Bevorl ron-oi-

tvlilrli prompted jrentenlHy'ii notion.
It apimiira tliero were kitIoiis illffereiu'eg
of opinion lH'tweeu tlictn regnnlliiR the
Imimrtnnt matter of the delimitation of
the Alaakan iHiundiirv. Then the time
for the meeting of the (!aiinillnn parlia-
ment is overdue, and the Cttiuiilintm are
nnxious tu return as soon ns inwalble. ll
rImo lK'enme nppflrent that there was
little likelihood of the poaaililllty of the
ratliieatioii liy the United StnU'S neunt
at it present Komdon of any treaty
whleh might Iw framed, v, hleh also proh-alil- y

figured in the decision to adjourn.
A doxcu imKrtiint iiueatlona were re-

ferred to the efiinmiaaiun for lis
ami the comniUsloiicrH uert

that substantial proirrriw in tlie settle-
ment and adjUMtmetil of many of them
lias lieen made, l'rnliniily thoe which
have given the moat xeriotiB trouble nml
proved a stumbling block to a final
nitreenient on nil have been tlie two
relaliiiK to lumber anil the Alnsknn
liuiindary (jueation, in both of which the
Canadians have demanded
which the American felt it would he
prejudicial to the bent interests of the
f 'lilted Slates to grant.

It was felt also (hat an adjournment
for a few months might result In a
better proict for harmony and a

on the part of the Cnnmllttiis to
apree to propositions made to them from
the commissioners on this side.

A" PLUCKY POSTMASTER.

Puts n Unmr of lturBlnrs to rilcht,
Mortally Wounding Ono.

Easton, Pa.. Feb. 21. When Millard
Ilnliser was made postmaster at Water
Gaii about a year ago he threatened to
make It warm for the first burglar who
entered bin office, and yesterday morning
he made good his vow. He shot and fa
tally wounded one of a gung of three
burpl.irs who had entered the postotlice
and tried to blow open the snfe. Abo.it
1:40 a. in. Hauser, who lives next dour
to the pnstofllce, heard an explosion. lie
jumped out of bed, grabbed Ills gun and
opened a wiudow. On the pavement In
front of the olllce stood a man. 1 ho fel
low started to run. The postmaster
called to him to halt, but the burglar
continued to run, and Honser tired. The
burglar fell to the pavement, mortally
wounded. Ills pals ran to his assistance
and opened fire on the plucky postmnster.
Six shots were exchanged, and it is be
lleved that another of the burglars was
hit. When the battle became too warm
for them the thieves picked up their in-

jured companion and carried him about
150 feet. Then, nt the wounded man's
request, they dropped him in n snow
bank and fled. The wounded burglar
was carried to a physician's office and
there told that he could not recover. He
refused to give his name or address or
the names of his companions. He was
taken to the Scranton hospital. The
thieves did not secure any booty.

Itlp; Grnln Klovntor Dentroypd by Fire
New York, Feb. 21. The grain eleva-

tor Columbia, 00 feet hlghGO feet long
and .10 feet beam, said to be valued at
?200.000, was burned to the water's
edge yesterday and is now lying a total
loss on tlie lloboken flats. The elevator
was preparing to unload Into the White
Stur freighter Cymric. A man on top
of the tower was oiling machinery, when
a journal became overheated and burn-
ing oil and waste dropped down upon the
inllummalile inner structure of the tower.
The flames spread instantly and furi-
ously. The Columbia was cut from her
moorings and permitted to drift into th
stream, where a fireboat played upon
her until she went aground in the flats.

Philadelphia Exposition llulldlnrrs,
Philadelphia, Feb. 21. Bids were ask-

ed today for the erection of the buildings
for the exposition of manufactured goods
of tlie United States suitable for export,
to be hold in this city next September,
October and November, under the aus-
pices of the Philadelphia Commercial
Museum and the Franklin Institute.
The main exposition buildings will cover
an area of more than eight acres of
ground and the available exhibition
space will aggregate 200,000 square feet.
The main buildings will comprise a
group of four, so connected as to form
one immense structure, with an impos-
ing entrance through fl colonnade of
double columns.

In many Impor tant particulars,
Hood's Sarsa parilla is Peculiur

to Itself. It is
a medicine as
far ahead of the

us ual preparation
as the electric light is

ahead of thetallowdip.The
ingredients used in making it are
selected with the very greatest- - care,
and are gatheredforus ft) at the
time they pos seas the
great est remedial
v a 1 ue. The pecul

b n rs jiar
B EA S com

bination.pro
port ion and pro

cess j used in
Hood's A Sarsa.

parilla, are unknown' Ull , to any
other, thus making Hood's
saparilla peculiar to itself. sto)
value of this peculiarity is wn
by actual results. And Hood's Sa rsa-paril- la

has a record of cures unequal-e- d

in medical hitory. IlasvMnore of
them, greater successesin serious
caees, better genuine, unsolicited
testiraoniahiTuan-- . anyt ot,ler
medioinein exist! j (8enco. It

cures Er t f 1 1 extreme
cases of

blood dis
eases, hu morn, scrof

ula, salt rheu
matism, catarfh, and all other

troubles traceable to impure or vi
tiated blood. Possessing great stom

g nu f alities, it cures indi
gestion, dyspep sia, catarrh
of the stomach, etc. It builds
up the nerves, renew ing
find reviving brain, nerve and mental
strength and curing nervous
prostration. As a natural tome, ni 1

1

it strengthens the whole v
system and cures p

1 rAi: 1
limb wreu jo;jiii
It has done ulli
this for others and
what it does for lA'oth we rsit
will do for you.f All we ask for
Hood's SampanlTa, is a necessity, on
opportunity and a fair trial. Be suro
to get Hood's. Held by druggists.
Prepared only by V I. ITnnd A Co.,
Ltwell, Mass. It never dnuppomt.

WHAT YOUR MIRROR TELLS.

It Will Tell a Different Story if You
Will Use Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Your mirror will tell yotithcbltter truth. Healthy women look younger than their
age, but von look far too old for your years. The hand of time deals lightly with
woman, but the watting hand of "disease spares neither her youthful looks, beauty
nor complexion. It it the vandal hand of disease which robs tier of her beauty,
yellows and muddles her complexion, lines Her tace,
pales cheek and lip, dulls the brilliancy of her eye,
which it disfigures with dark circles, aging her before
her time.

Good health means youthful good looks to every
womani ana it Denooves women to restore
and maintain their health by taking that
greatest and best of all health restoratives, Dr.
(ireenc Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
It will build up the
health, cleanse and pur
ify tlie complexion, re-

store brilliancy to the
eve. make rich, red blood
and strong, steady and
vigorous nerves. Dr.
Greene's Nervura will 1
make you look and feet
young and restore your
energies, vivacity and en
joyment or lite.

i Especially should you v 1
take this great restorative and
tnvigorant now, lor every-
body needs a snrlmr remedy,
and this is the ideal spring
medicine.

Mrs. S. R. Bcrrv of Leban KiaimA-- ti

on, N. It., tay :

"t could not sit UD oil diiv. but had
to li down a Rrctt deal, and my nerves
wcrs vtrv weak and of no use, And I
had such dull, heavy feelings as If I
vrat nhout to meet some awful doom.
All the time I was depressed In mind
and spirits. There wjsa pain In my
head and my liver and kidneys were
verv bad. 1 was almost a comolete
wreck ot mv former self. 1 besan to
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use Pr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and I will say that this wonderful medicine the
greatest blessing that ever came Into a family. It has done perfect wonders for me. After taking two
bottles I could do more work than 1 had for over a year, and now I do all my housework and all my
sewing. I can now eat better than ever, am strong again, and have got back moM ot my former looks
and Kood color. Our doctor met me a few day ago and said that I was doing wonderfully, that my eyes
were bright and I looked well "

Women have absolute confidence in Dr, Greene's Nervura, more so than in any
other remedy, because a famous regular physician prepares it, which is a guarantee
that it is perfectly adapted to cure. As an additional assurance of cure, Dr. Greene,
3? West :4th St., New York City, gives you the privilege of consulting him without
charge or cost, either by calling or writing about your case.

BACK FROM TUB' KLONDIKE.

Disastrous Sad of I.loutoimnt Cnst-ner- 's

3!rpJorlii(r Kxpedltlon. .

Seattle, Wesh., Feb. 20. Advices
from Dawson say that Lieutenant
Castner. of the Fourth United States
Infantry, who started almost a year
ago from the southern coast of Alaska
to explore the interior and And, If pos-

sible, an all American trail to the
Yukon, has arrived there. Finding the
trail they had believed to exist Impas-
sable, Lieutenant Castner and two
companions started to reach civiliza-
tion. They put their provisions, guns,
etc., on a raft and set It afloat on the
Tanana river. The raft was wrecked
the second day and all the provisions,
rifles, axes, etc., lost. All that Was
saved was a coil of rope. With the
rope another raft was built, and for Bix
days the three men floated down the
river, living on berries and rose ap-
ples. They were without shoes or
moccasins, their feet being covered by
canvas, tied with string. Jut as hope
was almost gone the party drifted into
an encampment of Tanana Indians.
Here they were hospitably treated and
conducted to the camp of white men a
hundred miles up the stream, where
the party rested until a boat could
carry them to the Yukon.

Lieutenant Castner found alt maps to
be Incorrect. His aneroid barometer
failed to work, and in consequence he
was unable to measure the height of
the mountains or the passes. The lieu-

tenant says, howeve.r, that there Is a
feasible route for a trail or railway
from the coast to a point on the Yukon
river below Circle City, but lack of
provisions prevented him from taking
the time to map it out.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Qrecno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It fulls
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also gtiaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. H. Hagen-bucb-

Shenandoah Drug Storo, and P. W

Bierstein & Co. lM4-33t-d-

RIOT AT A CHICAGO THEATER.

Auditors Domnndcd tlie Itottirn of
Thetr Mouoy ami Got It,

Chicago, Feb. 20. A riot In which
2,000 men, women and children took
part occurred yesterday at the Star
theater, Sedgwick and Division streets,
and before the police arrived the In-

terior of the theater had been badly
damaged. Scenery which was to have
been used in the presentation of a
play had been tied up by legal pro-
ceedings, and after the audience had
waited until 4:30 p. in. for the curtain
to go up many began to clamor for the
return of their money. They were re-

fused at the box office, and two min-
utes afterwards chairs were broken in
pieces and hurled at the stage, chan-
deliers were broken, carpets were torn
up and the theater and sidewalk was
one mass of fighting, yelling humanity.
The clanging of the patrol wagon bells
scattered the crowd In a Imrry, how-
ever. Later In the afternoon the money
was refunded to those who presented
their coupons.

Mexican Ilnllway Subsidy.
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 20. It is officially

announced at Cludad Juarez, Chlhuhua,
that the Mexican government has de-

cided to offer a big subsidy for the con-

struction of a railroad across the back-
bone of the Slerre Madre range from
Chulchupa, In the state of Chihuahua,
to Hulsopa, on the Sonora Una, This
line will save from four to flva weeks
in getting troops across the mountains.
The Itlo Grande, Sierra Madre and Pa-
cific Is to be extended from Casas
Grandes to Chulchupa during the sum-
mer.
Tlio 1'nuro Sorvlpo In Washington.
Washington, Feb. 21. M. Thiebaut,

the charge of the French emhnsay, culled
nt the state department yesterday and
gave notice that the emhnsay had ar-
ranged to have a religious service nt St.
Matthew's Human Catholic church, in
this city, next Thursday at 11 o'clock

m. In memory of the late I'riwlilent
Fur that being the date fixed for
tlie funeral service In I'nria. Tho sec-
retary was requested to extend Invita-
tions to attend to tlie president of Un-

united State the meiiiliers of tho cali-Ine- t.

congress and the higher officials
of the government.

Not II 1'olltlllAI AIIshIou.
Montreal, Feb. 21. .Senortw Itios and

Itevlra, who have come hithm' from
the Philippine Islands, say their mission
Lt not a political onu, und that their risk
ha no connection with Agoncillo. This
being (lie case, they do not propose to
visit the United States. They will re-

main bore for several days and will then
leave for England, afterward visiting
the principal cities of Kurope.

,nm ?TfI
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LOUBET'S SEAT SECURE

Tlio Hlotons Demonstrations In Pnrls
lluvo Kutlroly Disappeared.

raris, Feb. 21. In the chamber ot
deputies yesterday the premier, M.
Dupuy. aiked for a credit of 10,000
francs to defray the expenses of the
obsequies of tlie late President Felix
Faure. M. Dejcnate, Socialist, asked
that the obsequies be purely civil. M
Dejeante's motion was rejected by a vote
of 114 to (18, and the credit was adopted
by I0.'l to 42.

The demonstrations have entirely
ceased, perhaps only until after the fit
neral of M. Faure, hut the aspect is al
together more hopeful, and President
Loubet's seat seems permanent. He
lias renlfirmed his intention to retain the
Dupuy cabinet, a step which tends to
remove the suspislon that he Is a Drey
fusaril. During the month of mournini
he will not attend any public ceremony.

Tlie newspapers are now concerned In
a prosuic but piquant investigation of M
Lonbet's domestic connections. Report
ers have visited the Montelimar districts
and interviewed all his relatives, In
eluding his mother, who is over 80 ycors
of age, n bronzed, cheery farmer's wid
ow of tlie peasant class, lu snug circum
stances, who has never seen Paris and
who regrets iter son's election becuuse,
as she says, she would now see him
more seldom than ever.

Sick Headaches,
The curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tho great blood purifier anil tissuo
builder. Money refunded if not sttlsfactory.
Price 25 cts. ami 00 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

DuUo oTOi-lenn- s In Itrnssols.
Brussels, Feb. 21. The Duke of Or-

leans has unexpectedly arrived here. It
is reported that he considers the moment
opportune for a monarchist attempt in
France. lie will consult with the lead-
ers of his party here. Three millions
of tlie duke's portraits, decorated with
tlie r, have arrived here, nnd will
be dispatched to France for distribu-
tion.

Till: Gllll' CUIE15 THAT doiss cum:.
Laxutivo liromo Quinine Tablets removes

tho cause that produces La Grippe. Tho
genuine has L. B, Q. on each tablet. 25c.

Captain's Wlfo Froze tu Ills Arms,
Norfolk, Vn Feb. 21. Tlio crew of

the schooner .Tames B. Beyles, ship'
wrecked nnd abandoned at sea, arrived
here yesterday. Monday of last week
the schooner sprung a leak, nnd on Tues-
day begun to fill fast. By nightfall she
was awash, the seas swept over her and
the crew, lashed to the rail, suffered
fearfully from the cold. Mrs. Darling,
the captain's wife, a resident of Hunt
ingtou, L. I., who had for hours been
held by her husband In his arms,

tu the fearful cold and died,
From Tuesday until Wednesday the
captain held her body, that the seiiB
should not sweep it away. For three
days the crew, without food or water,
were lashed to the rail, tlie seas washing
over thorn almost continuously. Thurs-
day they were rescued by the schooner
Mount Hope.

What Shall We Do.
A serious and dangerous disease prevails

in this country, dangerous because so decep-
tive. It comet on so slowly yet surely that it
is often firmly seated before we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which may he
divided into three distinct stages is, First,
Kidney trouble, indicated by pain in the back,
rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire to
urinate often with a burning sensation, the
How of urine being copious or scant with
strong odor.

If allowed to advance, this reaches the
Second stage, or Bladder trouble, with heavy
pain in the alxlomen low down between the
navel and the water passage, increasing de
sire to urinate, with scalding sensation in
passing, small quantities being passed with

difficulty, sometime necessary to draw it

with instruments. If uric acid or gravel has
formed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

The Third stm'o U llrigbt's Disease.

There is comfort in knowing that Dr,

Kilmer, the groat kidney and bladder
pecialis', lias discovered a Remedy famous

for its marvelous curat of the most distressing
cases and known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root.
It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Root- , a sample bottle
and book of valuable information will he sent
absolutely free by mall on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y, When

writing kindly mention that you read this
liberal offer in the Shenandoah HERALD.

SPAIN'S TWENTV MILLIONS,

House. Posses BScparntoApproprlntloa
Hill For tho Payment.

Washington, Feb. 21. A separate bill

appropriating $20,000,000 for payment
to Spain under the provisions of the
treaty of Paris was passeil yesterday
by the house under suspension of tho
rules. No amendment was in order and
an attempt to secure unanimous con-

sent to offer 1111 amendment declaratory
of our policy not permanently to annex
the Islands was objected to. Mr. Wheel-
er, of Kentucky, upon whose point of
order the appropriation- - went out of the
sundry civil hill, made the only speech
In open hostility to tlie measure, hut
upon the roll cnll 34 members 31 Demo-
crats, two Populists nml one Sliver Re-

publicanvoted against It. Tho vote
of 2115 members were cast for it. The
senate bill to reimburse the governors
of states for espetises paid by the states
In volunteers for service in
the war with Spain before their
muster Into the service of the United
States was also passed under suspension
of the rules. The bill appropriating ?S00,
000 for the exposition to
be held nt Buffalo, N. Y In 1001, was
before the house on n motion to sum

pend the rules, hut it was antagonized
by the chairman of the appropriations
committee, Mr. Camion. Owing to the
latrliess ot the hour a quorum had dis
appeared and ndvantago was taken of
this fact compelling an adjournment.
The bill will now go over until next
Saturday.

During almost six hours yesterday af
ternoon the postotllce appropriation bill
was under discussion lu the senate, tlui
time being consumed largely by Mr,
Butler (I'op,, N. C.) anil Mr. Pcttlgrew
(Sil. Rep., Dak.) In an nmendment pro
viding that tho postal commission should
present its final report to congress by
March 1, 1000. Failing after many
trials to obtain unanimous consent for
the insertion of the amendment la the
hill, Mr. Butler permitted it to come
to a vote. It was defeated,-2- to ID.
On motion of Mr. Hawley, chairman of
the military affairs committee, the army
reorganization bill, by a vote of 44 to
20, becomoH the unfinished business

Postotllce Clork Arrests llui'irlar,
St. Peter, Minn., Fell. 21. A daring

attempt to burglarize the St. Peter post
olllce wns frustrated by the bravery of
W. II. Ciresham, head clork in the post
otllce. Greshani sleeps in the ottlce, and
was awakened by some one entering a
window. When discovered tlie burglar
tired five shots and Cresham fired
twice, wounding the burglar. Gresham
then overpowered the burglar and march
ed him off to the jail. Tlie prisoner gave
lias name as Charles Valentine. Young
Gresham is a nephew of the late Sec-
retary of state and Wnlter Q. Gresham.

French Journalists' Heavy Sontonco
Grenoble, France, Feb. 21. Max

Regis, the former mayor of Algiers and
editor of the Anti-.Tui- hns been fien
tenceil lu default to three years' im
prisonment and to pay a fine of 1,000
francs for "press offeiises and glorify-
ing murder and pillage at meetings in
Algiers and. Fans. M. Philippe, man
aging director of the same paper, has
been sentenced to eight years imprison
ment and to pay a fine of 100 francs.

Fletcher Stricken,
Washington, Feb. 21.

Thomas Clement Fletcher, of Missouri,
suffered n stroke of apoplexy In Willard's
hotel yesterday nnd now lies at the
Emergency hospital In n serious condi-
tion" on account of his nge, having cele-
brated his 71st birthday Jan, 27 last
The chances for his recovery ore re
garued as small.

THE PRODUCE A1ARKET5

An Iteilected by Denllntrs lu Philadel
phia and Ilaltlmoro,

Philadelphia. Feb, 20. Flour tn limited
demand; winter superfine, S2.25S2.50,
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.10(3.30; city
mills, extra, $2.7583. Ilye flour steady at
W.u per uarrol for choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat steady; No. 2 red, February, 75V40
75c. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed, Febru
ary, 3St43S?4c.; No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, 401S,iNlc. Oats dull; No. 2 white,
3Sc: No. 2 white, cllnnml. 3SUc. Hrv
quiet; choice timothy, $10 for large bales,
Ueer llrm; beef hams, 18.5019. Pork
easier; mess. $9.25Q10; family. $12012.30,
Lard weak; western steamed, $3.45. But
ter steady; western creamery, lC22c; do,
factory, 1241'llc.; Elglns, 22c: Imitation
creamery, 1319c; New York dairy, 13
G21c; do. creamery, 10022c. ; fancy Penn
sylvania prints Jobbing at 2528c.: do,
wholesale, 24c. Cheese llrm; large, white
and colored, lOVic; small do,, llSlHic,
lignt skims, 8(38c; part do., 78c; full
do., 34c, Eggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, 234c.; western, fresh, 23c,

southern, 23e, Potatoes firm; New York,
$1.2502; Long Island, $1.5032.50; Jersey
sweets, ViUi.'w. Tallow steady; city, 414c.
country, 45i4Jl?ic. Cabbage firm at 3D
per iuu.

Baltimore, Feb. 20. Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat firm; No. 2 red, Bpot and
month, 75?407Gc.; March, 767C?ic.; May,
779kC.; steamer No, 2 red, 72?i73c.; south
era, by Bample, 71076140.; do. on grade,
73070c. Corn steady; mixed, spot and
month, 3S038HC.; March, 3GV4035c; April,
S3033V1C.; steamer mixed, 37037UC.; Bouth
ern, white and yellow, 37S'39Wc, Oats
steady; No. 2 white, western, 7374c
No, 2 mixed do., 31V4033C. Rye steady
No. 2 nearby, 60061c; No. 2 western, 63c,
Hay firm; No. 1 timothy, $11011.50. - Grain
freights quiet; steam to Liverpool, 2Ud
February and March; Cork, for orders,
quarter, 3s. ld.3a, 3VJd. February. Sugar
Strong; fine granulated, 5.08; coarse do
6.0S. Butter steady; fancy creamery, 230
21c; do. Imitation, 18019c,; do, ladle, 150
J6c; good ladle, 13014c; store packed, 11
013c; rolls, 12013c Eggs firm at 20022c,
Cheese Bteady; large, 1101Uic; fancy
New vorK medium, uutnittc: small.
HH0U?c. Lettuce at $1.2501.50 per bushel
box. Whisky at $1.3001.31 for finished
goods In carloads, $1.3101.32 for Jobbing
lots.

Live Stock MnrkotH.
New York, Feb. 20, Steers slow and 25o.

lower; some sales 30c lower; hulls and
cows steady to 10c. lower; five cars un
sold; steers, $4.6005.50; oxen and Btags,
$304.00; bulls. $3.4004; choice fat do., $1.S0
cows, $2.2603.70. Calves slow; veals
steady to 26c. lower; 2660c. lower than
last Friday; southern calves 50c. lower
one car unsold. Veuls, $4.5008; tops, $3.23

fed calves. $2X004; southern do.. $2,550
S.25. Sheep lower and dull; lambs mod
erately active and 10c. higher; four cars
of stock unsold, sheep. ;304.3O; lambs,
common to choice, $4.i506.4O; one car,
$5.50; mainly $5.2006.40. Hogs lower at
$3.9004.15.

East Liberty, Pa., Feb. 20. Cattle slow
at unchunged prices. Hogs slow; best
mediums, $3.9S?4, heavy hogs. $3.90
heavy Yorkers, $3.8003.85; common to fair
Yorkers. $3.7003.75; pigs, $3.0003.70: roughs,
$2.6008.25. Sheep slow and lower; choice
wethers, $4.3604.40; common. $2.5003.60;
choice lumhs, $4.9006; common to good,
AUi.W, veal culves, $6.6007.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well ns the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free
trial bottle of Kemp's Ualsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
lion. Price 25c and 50c.

Kiik your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no othnr brand. It Is the beat
tlonr ramie

fiOOD'3 I'lhlJH cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indlgcatloa, Headache.
V cleasrnt lajcatlvo. AL UiuggUt

rniitimrmmiMr
Coroner's InqUest Thrown No NoW

Unlit 011 tho itiyHtorr.
New York. Feb. 21. Seven witnesses

were examined yesterday in the coro-

ner's Investigation into tlie poisoning of

Mrs. Kate .1. Adams, without apparent
ly throwing any new light upon the mys
tery. The feature or the tiny was me
testimony of Mrs. Ilogcm, daughter or

Mrs. Adams, who told the story ot her
mother's death, ns It hits already been
made known. She wns 011 the stuiiil
when the Inquest was adjourned. Mrs.
Rogers wns very much agitated, appear
ing to lie 111, and 'tlie attorneys wore not
severe with her. Dr. II. B. Douglass,
who attended Unmet in his hist illness,
told the Jury Hint his patient did not die
of poisoning, though he admitted that
Barnet told him that he hail taken some
medicine sent tu lilm In a Kittnow pow-

der pnekage. This package, Dr. Doug- -

ass said, contained cyanide of mercury.
Tlie doctor insisted thnt Unmet hnd had

false" diphtheria, and thnt his death
was due to heart dlsense. Miss Addle
Bates, who nursed Barnet in his last. Ill
ness, testllleil to the Illness nnd death of
her pntleut. Harry A. King, friend of
Cornish and n member of the Knicker
bocker Athletic club, who, by the merest
chance, escaped taking some of the al-

leged bromn-seltze- r sent tn Cornish, told
Ids story to the Jury. David Murdoch,
who rents private letter boxes, testified
thnt Mrs. Rogers had rented n box at
his store, under tlie name of SIlss A 111m

V. Addeson, but censed pntrnnmng him
nearly two years ago.

Quite a stir occurred In the court room
when Mrs. Mollneiix and her husband
mnde their appearance. Mrs. Molineux
was taken nt once to the coroner s jury
room, where she wns Joined by Attorney
Weeks. After n brief consultation be
tween the district attorney nnd I.nwyer
Weeks the former announced that the
examination of Mrs. Molineux would fol-

low that of Mrs. Rogers.

Holt- - to Kgypt's Throno.
Alexandria, Feb. 21. Tho khcdlvah

has given birth to a son at Montnznt.
There are great rejoicings nt tho fact
that the khedive now hns an heir to the
throne. The khedive lias three daugh
ters.

Armour'H Prlncoly Gifts.
Chicago, Feb. 21. Mr. Philip D. Ar- -

nour has given ?7r0,000 more to the
ndowmcnt fund of the Armour Institute

.if this city. This makes his total gift
to the institution $2,2.-iO,00-

0.

, Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cnts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm. fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin erapttous, and positively cures pilce,
or jiopay required. Iv is guaranteed to glvi
perfoct satisfaction or mony rcfundod, Pric
8 cents per hnx For sale hv A . Waslnr

Our IteoolptH'ln tlio Philippines.
Washington, Feb. 21. The war de

partment has just received the first item-
ized statement of receipts from nil
sources of taxation in the Philippines
froni the occupation of M,mlln by the
United States forces, Aug, 13 last, to
Dec. 31. The total collections amounted
to $1,810,813. Of this Iota! was
made up of funds seized by the Ameri-
cans upon the capture of Manila. The
Internal revenue receipts were $!)(1,7J4,
nnd the customs receipts $1,144,1)24.

Olva the Children a Drink
Called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when propel ly pre-

pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious propeities. Grain-- aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. His
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil
dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about ) as much as coffee- -

15 and 25c.'

Incendiary Philippines Itebels.
Manila, Feb. 21 The natives of the

village of Paco uinde a bold attempt last
night to burn the quarters of the First
Washington volunteers by setting lire
to the huts adjoining the quarters in tho
rear. Fortunately the wind changed at
the moment the fire wns discovered, and
the flames spread in tlie .opposite direc-
tion, destroying fully 20 shacks and
houses opposite the ruins of the church.
The incendiaries escaped.

All the healing balsamic virtues of the
Norway pine are concentrated in Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup. Nature's own remedy
for coughs and colds,

Algor's Trip to Chbn nnd l'oi-t- Itlco.
New York, Feb, 21. Few alterations

will be necessary on the United States
transport Berlin to provide for the com-
fort and convenience of Secretary Alger,
who will sail on her on n tour of In-

spection to Cuhn and Porto Rico on
March 0. She will have no passengers
except Secretary Alger, a few of tho
attaches of his olllce nnd several of his
friends, the party consisting of about a
dozen persons.

Miss Sadie Werthei Til nrri 14 hi Till.
do, O, was the winner of thefirst prize for
execution on me violin at the Brussels
Conservatory ot music German critics

say she is a

is the greatest
distinction tobe
first in any-
thing. For this
iu statemeushiu
literature, ath--

Xletics, science
.Jandart,tnenand

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first hi peace and
first In the hearts of his countrymen." ItIs a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
more value to mankind and brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
things will relieve but tlie one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is such a rem-
edy. Tens of thousands have found thatit is the only thlug that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. For 15 yrs. it has nev-
er failed In a single case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, ruu into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all pennauentlv cured. finM, , r.ord, unknown to otherany remedy, lust- -In.xlHla. , 1 . Yl if ,1 . . . ' -

jr luuiia tut luuiiimn iiaim lotue tlrstplace in the recard of the Ame
pie. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
uuu coumiess Asuima sullerers in thiscountry, all of whom can be cured with
Brazil ian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-ia- n

Balm contains a mouth's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle amonth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets
tree. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
iud strength builder known to science
This is the greatest offer ever made, Askyour druggist and take no substitute. II
F. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, Indiai
lapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUCJ STORE,

I Wholesale Agents;; SSQO

.s2uZ&:Vt!tiHtit HiUtit jtlf,fc

fUMlTAiwLlT

TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tlio combination, but nlso
to tho euro and skill witli which it Is
manufactured by bciontillc processes
known to tlio Camfoukia Fio Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the Importance of purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As tho
genuine Jtyrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho California Fio Svmip Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact, will
nsslst ono In avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-tic- s.

The high standing of the Cam-FortNi- A

Fiji Svuup Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho genuine Syrup of Figs hns
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of Mio Company a guaranty
of tlie excellence of its remedy. It Is
far in ndvance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating ot weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FUANOISCO, Vul.

tOUIBVlLI.K. Kt.' NKW YIIItK. N. T.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Fnines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN EHHKUT MOVKMU1CK 20. IK9H.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows t
For New York via Philadelphia. weeV dnva.

1 10, 5 38, 7 80, 9 63 ft. m., 12 20. 8 ( 9 and 6 CD p. m.
for new 1 oris via aiaucn uuurac. wees, uays

' 30 11. m 12 20 and 8 C9 p. m.
For Keauiuc: nnu Philadelphia, week uaye.

2 10, 6 88, 7 80. 9 55 a.m., VI 20, 3 C9 and 0 09 p. id.
ror I'ouaviue. wees days, 7ou, y 00 a. ui.

12 20, 8 CD, G 09 and T BO p. Hi.
For TAtnaqua and Mahanoy City, weok days

SO, 9 63 a. m., 12 20. 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For Wllllatnspnrt, ttanbury and IwIsburK,

week days. II 82 n, m.. 12 20, 7 SO m
ForMabnlio "lane, weekdays, 210,3 27,538,

7 80,9 65, 1112 a.m., 12 28, 8 09, 6 09, 73 , 9 66
p. tu.

For Ashland nnd SliAtnokln, week days, 7 80,
1182 a. m., 12 20, 309,607, 725 and 965 p. m.

For Rnltlniore, Washington and tho We-tv-

U. & O. K. It., through trains lea- - t lleaulng
rcrmlnal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. D K) nt 8 20,
7 11 2fia. 3 10 and 7.27 Hundnys.53, iu., p. -., . . .,, nn tr rj n. n i .1 v, II--A,, I w, ia I., m,, o ii, nnu I -- i y. iu. auui
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h nnd Chest-
nut streets station, week daye, 1080 a. ra. 12 21
ia m n 4U p.m. Sundays, 1 S3, n a p. ra.

TKAIN8 FOB SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, wrvk
lays. 12 15. 4 1)0. 8 00. 11 80 a. m.. and 1 45. 1 10.

J 00 li.ui
Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, week

layB, 4 80, 9 10 . in., Ifflp.m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, eck

lays, 3 10, if 86, 10 21 a. m. and 186, 4 06, 636.
II 30 p. ui

Leavo RevdluR, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 08,
. m., 1215, 4 17. 800,820 p. ra.
Leave Pottdvtllo, weelt days, 7 17, 7 40 i. in.

2 30, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 nnd 6 60 p. m.
Leave Turannuu, week days, 318, 8 30, 1123

t. in., 149,6 66, 7 20,9 II p. m. .
Leave Alahanny City, week days, 3 13, 9 03,

1 51 a. in., 2 22, 5 25, 6 21,7 41, 10 08 p. ra
Leave Mahanov Plane, week day. 2 10, 4 00

180. 9 22 1028.1200. a. m.. 2S9. Mir,. R 42 VIS
10 21 p ra.

L,cavo wuilaraftport. week daya, 7 42, 10 00 a
u 1231 nnd 4 CO. II 30 p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif aud

4outh strectwhaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 80 pm
Sundays Express, 0 00, 10 00 am Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a u 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, con, or
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weokrioys Hxpress, 7 85, 9 00, a in.. 8 SO, 3 80--

ni Accommodation. 8 15 a. re. 4 03 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 SO p. m. Accommoda.
ttoll, 7 15 a. in., 4 13 p. m,

Por Cope Slay, Sea Isle City nnd Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 a m, additional for Capo May,
I 15 n ni.. for Sen Isle, flit v. 8 00 n m.. for
Ocean City, 4 15, 8 00 p m. Bundnys, Chestnut
sirecj vjo ft m., soutn street, a ou a.m.

Parlor Cars on nl express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket ngeni
or address
(. A. Swhioaeq, Kdbon J, Weeks

Oen'l Hunt., Gen'l Piiss'r Agi.,
Reading Terminal. Philadelphia.

Lauer'sJ&
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family-us- e

and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - p A

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.BUHKH,

ATTORN

Ofllce Egan building, corner o( Main au
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JjROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 69, Mahanoy City, Pa.

navlnK studied under some of the hril
masters Id London and Paris, will give lesson
on the vlolln.mandolln, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strnuso
the Ipwaler Shenandoah.

Celebrated Tfciu
lowilers never fan
lu,uulLudua Ueulr iuu
eu0SDd iur (ifler fiUluiB

' with Tmj fid repoyrojsl IUU n(J other UM
WV timed lei 1. Alwtrl buy ths .tDd VOllj!"!- -


